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.

Hcliool 'Attendance.-
"Tim

.
school attendance thin your, " suit'

Superintendent .lanics to a reporter yes
tcrduy , "is much larger than last , there
being probably '100 or fiOO more scholars
All the schools arc full overflowing
mul we arc kept constantly devising SOUK

moans of relieving the pressure on UK

more crowileil buildings. "
In order to give some idiii! of the num-

ber of teachers , scholars , average attend-
ance , etc. , in the different .schools this
year , the following report of last week is-

reproduced. . II will 1m found to contain
some very interesting statistics.

High school Three teacher.1' , average
nuinbor of seholnrs , !! 37. ) > , average daily
tittcuduncc , ,' :] ',' . ' >

, per cent of nttondunce ,

117.7 , per cent of tardiness , ! I.S.
Central school Nineteen * teachers ,

average number of scholars , 800.il ; aver-
age

-

daily attendance , 8U0.2 , per cent
of attendance , 1)0:1) : , per cent of tardiness ,

20.
Cass school Nine teachers ; average

number of scholars in attendance , ! ! SO ,

per cent of attendance , tKJ.O , per cent of
tardiness , !)4.

Center sohoolFivo teachers , average
number of scholars , 205 , average daily
utttuidaucc , 108.1 , per cent of attendance ,
1111.11 , per cent of tardiness , 16.

Dodge school Seven teachers , average
daily attendance , J5U! , average number
of scholars , 271.4 , per cent of attendance ,

011.2 , per cent of tardiness , 10.
Douglas school Two teachers ; aver-

ngp
-

number of scholars , 01.0 ; average
daily attendance , (M.4 ; per cent of attend-
and , 10.0) ; per cent of tardiness , it.-

O.Ilartman
.

school Ten teachers ; aver-
age

-

number of scholars. 4M.S ; average
daily attendance , 415.1 ; per cent of at-
tendance

¬

, ! )0.3 ; per cent of tardiness , 0.1-

.Iznnl
.

school Thirteen teachers ; aver-
age

-

number of scholars , C25.8- average
daily attendance , 001.1 ; percent of at-
tendance

¬

, tli( ; per cent of turdincsvl4.
Jackson school Two teachers ; average

number of scholars , 7C ; average daily at-

tendance
¬

, 07.5 ; percent of attendance , 90 ;

per cent of tardiness , 29.
Lake school Three teachers ; average

number of scholars , 103 , average daily
attendance , 101 ; percent of attendance ,

00.1 ; per cent of tardiness , ! } . !) .

Loavemvorth school Nine teachers ;
average number of scholars , 493.7 ; aver-
age

¬

daily attendance , 47i.O! ; per cent of
* attendance , 95.0 ; per cent of tardiness ,

y.fi. .
'

Pacific school Eleven teachers ; aver-
jigo

-

number of scholar. * , 50U.O ; average
daily attendance , 485.8 ; per cent of at-
tendance

¬

, Ofi.2 ; per centof tardiness , 1.7-

.Loig'
.

| school Ten teachers ; average
number of scholars , 0.45 ; average daily
attendance , 58! ! ; per cent of attendance ,

07.fi ; per cent of tardiness , .1)) .

Ploasantsehool Five teachers ; average
number of scholars , 238.0 ; average daily
attendance , 2J7& ; per cent of attendance ,

06.1 ; per cent of tardiness , 111.
Special teachers , ! } ; teachers at large , 1.
Total number of teachers , 111 ; "total

average number of .scholars , 500.iJ(! ; total
average daily attendance , - tSGO.OO ; per-
cent 01 attendance , 00.1 ; per cent of tar-
diness

¬

, 1) ,

The committee on school property hold
a meeting in Secretary Cou'o.yor's
oflico to-day , to discuss the subject of ex-
tra

¬

room for Centre school. It is prob-
able that extra rooms will be found some-
where

¬

on South Tenth street. The chil-
dren

¬

are at present packed into the Cen-
tre

¬

school building like sardines in a box. '

Its proper capacity is about 40 , but it is
often made to hold from GO to 75-

.Prof.
.

. Ihimann , the teacherof manual
training , has not j-ot got his classes to
work , the necessary tools being not yet
in place.

Goodwin nt tin ; Game.
Nat Goodwin loft yesterday with

little of the receipts of his performances
to show for his visit'to Omaha , but ho
can nurse the satisfaction of having
played the steepest game of faro which
this city has scon in the past few weeks-
.In

.

the first place , ho made a winning of-

n few hundred staked upon the issue of
the Chicago-New York base ball game ,

and all iluringWcduesday's performance
he exulted by punishing the champagne
as fast us it could be brought from Col-
.Floyd's

.

to his dressing room. The ell'cet-
of his potations was very perceptible in
his acting ; his speech was jiift-
a trillo uncertain , he had
but the energy to change his costumes
oxccpt when it was peremptory and
under hty orders details were chopped
out. songs expedited and dialogues cut
to their utmost brevity. After the show
closed , the great comedian primed to
the proper elevation of spirits wont out
to the tiger's tail ami frescoe the Ne-
braska

¬

metropolis with the most im-
proved

¬

hues. Ho struck lligglns1 estab-
lishment

¬

eventually and up stair * found
ready accommodations at one of tho.faro-
tables. .

Now , let it be known that
the master spirit of fun mid
mimicry is a grim gamester ,

llu is n "high roller , " ami has a national
reputation for danger ; ho wins big when
ho wins , and loses lieavilj whim ho takes
n loss on , t-o that the gambling establish-
ment

¬

that is not backed for a hard siege ,

usually decline Mr. Uoodwin permission
to "nit In. "

When (loodwin appeared on the scene
Wi-dnrMliiy , the dealer grow nervous and
bustled a waiter down-stairs to inform
Jligglns of the situation. The old man
felt good last night , and sent back ordnr
lot mm roll : keep him within lifty.4

The comedian had * about $ '.' ,000-

in pocket , lie set in from the lirst with
his usual slashing game , playing yellows
and blues at from -f'5 to $50 a risk. It
was about midnight when lie commenced
and at two o'clock , after varying for-
tunes , lie had lost $1,850 , when a turn of
fortune cent the curds liiswayundholzlng-
uok] by the neck , as is his style , ho pulled

out oven in a very few minutes ami com-
menced

¬

to count his clearances. lie be-
his cruel tactics which have

ffiepletcd so many u banU , betting hard
and fast and muljing the most
of his luck , lie was ED mo sev-
eral

¬

hundred ahead when tlio fickle
deity turned again and his winnings
went , the losses still coutimiiiuj making
rapid inroads into his pile. 1-roni that
time , luck was against him antl although
foino big exchanges WITO made ho could
not retrieve himself and neither did ho-

go broke. Hut the game krpt him down

and when .at 8 o'clock this morning , :

few minntrs before train time , his man
acer afmo't dragged him from the table
ho had lost * 1,200?

"Did lie look at all blue ? " a roportei
asked Mr. lliggius after the exploit hat
been bruited about yesterday morning

"Not a bit of It : Mi Goodwin is a gen
tlcman and plucky speculator ; lit
wouldn't squeal if lo.it a million , As foi
his loss here , psliawl that U nothing foi
him , win or lose , cither way. "

United Presbyterian Synod.
The sessions of the United Presbyterian

synod yesterday were as usual largely at'-
tended. . The day was devoted to botli
business and pleasure , and the comhina-
tion of the two worked admirably to-

getlior. .

The morning session opened with
the usual devotional exercises.after which
considerable business was transacted be-

fore the noon hour. The synod then ad-
journed in a body to the parsonage , ad-
joining the church , where the ladies of
the congregation hud spread an excellent
repast. Alter thoroughly discussing that
branch of the work , the sixteen carnages
provided by McCaguo liros. were loaded
with the ministers and their wives and
the ride about the city began.

The route laid out was to drive out
Sherman avenue , returning on Saunders
street to Cuming , then west on Cuining
mid turning south to Ilanscoui park.
From the park the party was driven to-

Farnam street to obtain a view of the
court house , and then a ride was taken
through the business part of the city ,

after which they returned to the
church to resume business. The
ride was a most enjoyable
one. The residence portion of the city
was much ddmired by the visitors , as but
few of them had seen that part of Omaha
before. The thouglitfulness on the part
of the Messrs.McCaguo not only resulted
in giving lit ; delegates an enjoyable
drive , but itMvill also bo beneficial to the
city In more ways than one.

The session was resumed at ,5 o'clock ,
Rev. W. G.Vainriglit delivering a short
but tolling address on the claims of the
American Bible society.

The special committee on Monmouth
college reported that institution in a
flourishing condition , and recommended
that the synod continue to give it the
heartiest support , A similar report was
made in reference to the theological tern-
inary.

-

.

The report of the nominating commit-
tee

¬

was submitted and adopted , as fol-
lows

¬

:

For Directors of Synod 7. C. Wor-
nock J. Monticth William Hurnsidc.-

i
., A. ,

. . _* r v ri 11 t

Johnson , D. D.
Treasurer Rev. Joseph Calhoun.
The evening session opened with a

report of the eommittOfe on temperance ,

as follows :

Whereas , The subject of temperance Is oao-
In which the church always has a lively anel
abiding interest ; and ,

Whereas , The trallic In Intoxicating liquors
as a beverage results In intemperance , with
nil Its attendant evils ; therefore , resolved :

1 That we , as a synod , reaffirm previous
declarations In favor of the entire prohibition
of the manufacture and sale of Intoxicating
liquor *.

3 That wo favor the strict enforcement of
all laws having as their object the restriction
and prohibition of the sale of intoxicating
liquors as a. beverage.

Resolutions were adopted thanking the
people of Omaha ami the local church
lor their hospitality in entertaining the
delegates , and McCaguo BreJs. for their
liberality and tliougbtfulness in giving
the synod the afternoon drive.-

An
.

excellent address was delivered by
Rev. U , II. Barnes , of Tarkio , Missouri ,

on the subject of "Interpreting the Hand
of God in Providence. "

A case of appeal from the presbytery
of Kookuk was then taken up which
lasted until a late hour , when the synod
adjourned.

Stock Yards Exchange.
The proposed site of the exchange

building at South Omaha has assumed a-

very lively aspect. Teams are still at
work finishing the excavations , while
workmen are opening trendies for the
foundations. The brick and lumber arc
being hauled to the spot and two shanties ,
to bo need by the carpenters and for
storing limo , have been erected. The
brick work has been let to Mills &
Delaney end the wood work to J.-

Douglas.
.

. Mcrccll & Rosonzwoig have
contracted to do the painting. The iron-
work will bo done partly by Virling of
Chicago and partly by Schcorpe & Kolccn-
of St. Louis. The building as planned
will be 58x150 feet and threes stories with
mansard roof , which is equivalent to four
stories. The tower will be 80 feet iu height.
The estimated cost when complete is 10-

000.
, -

. It is impossible to describe the style
of the building , but it inclines toward the
Queen Anne , anil will bo very imposing
in appearance. The groujid iloor will bo
occupied by the Stock Yards Co. , and
they will nave very complete olliccs.
There will also be a barroom , a dining
room , and back of that a kitchen and
laundry , ice box'es , etc. Tliobankingde-
partmcnt

-

will bo on the second , or princi-
pal

¬

Iloor , which will also contain the pri-
vate

¬

business offices , sixteen in number.-
A

.
corridor runs through the center of

the building with outside approaches at
both ends , and a balcony , ovof two hun-
dred

¬

feet in length , extending around the
south and cast sides.

The third floor has a corridor running
through the center the same as the sec-
ond

¬

, and is divided into twenty-eight
sleeping rooms. The fourth Iloor will
contaiu-tliirty sleeping rooms. The bank-
ing

¬

department will be leased to the
same banking firm , and the same way
with tiie hotel department. In front of
the building n drive is being gratlcel
across the low ground to tlio main road.-
A

.

bridge has been built over the crook
ami a dam is being constructed that will
form a hike of several acres , the drive-
way

¬

making a very substantial embank-
ment

¬

to hold the water. This will give
( ho company a good water supply for
I ho yards and in winter furnish an un-
limited quantity of excellent ico. When
the improvements are completed the
stock yard's company will have some-
thing

¬

to bo proud of.

New Cathedral
Bishop Worthington is having plans

prepared for three new cathedrals to bo
built in his diocese.

One of these is to bo put up in North
Omaha , in Lake's addition , and will cost
iibout10000. It will be of the Norman
style of architecture and is to bo con-
structed of brick. Thu dimensions of-

thu ground plan are (iOxll'J. There will
bo a largo Normuu tower on the south-
east

¬

corner and a smaller one on the
opposite corner , cloister connecting
the two. There will bo a rose window in
the south end of tins structure , hand-
somely

-

gotten up , while in the north end
there will be three chancel windows ,
ilecorated in the cathedral stylo. The
seating capacity will bo about 400.

Another church will bo erected at once
111 ( iraml Island , to cost about $10,000 ,
iinil to seat 1150 people. Il will bo con-
structed

¬

of brick , mid will bo English
Liothio in stylo-

.llenry
.

Voss , the architect , who is draw-
Ing

-
the plans for those buildings , is also

rmimirlug plans for a third to bo erected
in Cedar Rapids , of a style and cost sim ¬

ilar to the two preceding.
Bishop Worthiugton is also content-

plating the erection of a new church in
South Omaha in plaeo of the old St-
.Murks

.
building. This , however , is not

vet assured.

The Hpcclul Delivery ,
Tim new postal special delivery sys-

eni
-

: began yesterday , and up to three

o'clock , seven letters , ono n drop note
had been received and delivered bj-

messengers. . Strangely enough ulthougl
the exploit orders were not to sell thcs (

stamps until Oct. 1st , six of these letters
were from points at41 distance and even
as early as a week since , a letter bearing
n special stamp was received.

Following arc the rules of public in-
terest which govern the system :

The following is a description of the
special delivery stamp prepared to carry-
out the law , viz : A line engraving on
steel , oblong in form5 dimensions 10-10 by
1 7-10 inches ; color , dark blue. Design :

On the left an arched panel bearing tlio-
tlgiiro of a mail messenger bov on a run.
and surmounted by the word ? "United
States ;" on I ho right an oblong tablet ,

ornamented with a wreath of oak ami-
Jiiurel surrounding the words "Secures
immediate delivery at a specialdeliveryo-
llico. . " Across the top of ( lie tablet is
the legend "Special Post Delivery , " ami-
at tlio bottom the words "Ten cents , "
separated by a small shield bearing the
numeral " 10. "

Registereil letters will bo entitled to
immediate delivery , the same as ordinary
letters , when bearing a special delivery
stamp in addition to the full postage and
registry foe required by the law and reg-
ulations.

¬

.

A letter bearing a special delivery
stamp , in.addition to the lawful postage ,
may be mailed at any poslotlice in the
country , but it will not lie entitled to an
immediate delivery by a messenger when
addressed to a poslollico to which the
special delivery system has not been ex ¬

tended-
.Specialdelivery

.

letters will bo deliv-
ered

¬

by messenger within the carrier
limits of a free-delivery oilico.aiitl within
a ratlins of 0110 mile from tlio postoflicc.

Pull postage must be put on letters be-

side
¬

tlio special delivery stamps.

Military Movements.
Yesterday afternoon Lieut. Guy Howard

severed his connection of tlio three years
past with the stall'of his father , (Jon.
Howard , ami left for Fort Niagara , N.-

Y.

.

. , where ho will rejoin his company.-
Ho

.

has many friends in this city, both in
military ami social circles , who will re-

gret
¬

his departure , and wish him all
happiness in his new station.-

Capt.
.

. Sladen will be relieved of his
command here , about the lirst of next
month , and will at once proceed to join
his company at Fort Vancouver. Ho-
lias also been on the general's staff for
some years , and has fought many a hard
campaign by bis side. (Jan. Howard
regrets losing him exceedingly , as he is
one of the most valued aides on bis stall'.

"I can't express an opinion on the
order of the secretary of war which
causes those changes. "said (Jen. Howard
yesterday to a reporter. "It would be mi-
soldierlike

-

to tlo so. Of course , on per-
sonal

¬

grouuels 1 hate to lose my aides but
1 can't question the oreler which takes
them awayres , I think the policy that
Secretary Endicott is pursuing has been
so far satisfactory. So far as I know it-

is meeting with general favor. "
The troops at Fort Omaha are working

hard at target practice to make up for a
portion of the season taken away by
having no range. Most of the companies
have largely Increased figures of merit-
some having nearly doiiolcel upon their
October firing. Of the Ninth cavalry
General Hatch. Colonel Henry , and Ad-
jutant

¬

Guilfoylc have qualified as marks-
men

¬

, and the other two field officers ,

Dcrvecs and Bcntccn , arc reported as
good shots.-

Mr.
.

. McCaulcy and wife returned ycstcr-
ilay

-

from a two months' visit in the eas.t ,

most of which time was spent in Penn ¬

sylvania. Capt. Sladen has been per-
forming

¬

the duties of Capt. MeCauloy-
us tlopot quartermaster during his ab-
sence.

¬

.

Ijost Children.
The residents in the vicinity of Twenty-

lourth
-

antl Chicago streets were all ex-

citement
¬

last evening over the case of
two lost children , the daughters of Mr.
Movers who lives on that corner. The
little girls wandered away during the
iftcruoon , ami at a late hour last night
imd not been found. The neighbors
ivcrc scouring the city in every direction
u their search fe r the missiu'g children ,

mid the parents were nearly wild. The
younger of the two is only nineteen
uonths old.

" 'N. A. Dull', of Syracuse , Neb. , is at the
Paxton.-

D.

.

. O'llrien , of Nebraska City j is at the
Millard.

John L. Means , of Grand Island , is at-
ho Millard.-

N.

.

. S. Clew , of Kearney , was in tlio eity-
yesterday. .

II. J. Lee , of Fremont.'is quartered at-
ho Paxton.-

F.
.

? . M. Wolcott , of Weeping Water , is-

it the Paxton.
Charles E. Sweet , of Stella , Nob. , is a

.'axton guest-
.Janio

.

* Young of Fremont , is stopping
it the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Grant left for Washing ]
on yesterday.J-

en.
.

( . .Tno. M , Thaycr arrived in this
)ity yesterday.-

J.

.

. 1)) . Diiismoro , of Button , is quartered
it the Millard.

James Young, of Fremont , is a guest
it thu Paxtou.-

C.

.

. F , Condit , of Mead , Neb. , is regis-
orexl

-

at the Paxton ,

District Attorney Leo Kstollo arrived in-

ho cily yesterday morning-
L.

-

. I) . Richards , of Fremont , is in the
:ity Mopping at tlio Paxton ,

lion. K. K. Valentino and wife , of West
Vint , are guests at tlioMillard.-

C.

.

. H. Silkworth and wife returned yes-
onlay

-

from tlio mountain west.-

J.
.

. A. Ilullman relurned to this city
eslorday from an Illinois triu.-

Geo.
.

. W. Gray , representing the Clove-
and Burial case company is m the city.

Congressman James Laird , of I lust-
ngs

-

, is in the city , stopping at the Pax-
on.

-

.

Robert Urquluirt , of flic Ogallala land
ml cattle company , of Cheyenne ,

' is at-
ho Millard-
.Robejrt'Wcideusall

.

, of Chicago , ifon-
ral

-

western secretary of the Y. M , G A. ,
9 a guest at the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. L. Uc.tver loft , for
Vuhoo , Neb. , to visit friends. They will
10 absent several days , *

Miss Mary Thornton ami W. II. Miller
vero married in tlio countv court yes-
errtny

-

afternoon by Judge McCullocn.-
Mrs.

.

. Harriet N. Simpson , of Mont-
lair , N. J. , is visiting here at the rosi-
leneo

-

of N. J. Burnhum.-
A

.

, H. Swan , the rattle man of Choy-
line , accompanied by his daughter and
iliss Adams , of Chicago , are at the Mil-
an

¬

! .

Mrs , John Finn , of Wuhoo , Nebraska ,

eturncd homo yesterday. She has been
ho guest of Mrs. II. L. Heaver for eov-
ral

-

days.-
P

.

W. O'lJrien , traveling acont for the
few York Freeman's Journal and Cath-
ilie

-

Register, is in the city in the inter-
st

-

of Ids paper. Mr. O'liritm from pro-
ions visits is well known in this city.-

J.
.

. K. Scliultsi. Ponca ; S. P. Dclatour ,
forth Platte ; Pat Meurs. Lincoln : Chas ,

'uly , Columbus. K. K. Pcrrine , Wisnor ;

V. McAllister , Dunbar , nro at the Cani-
eld.

-

.

Beauty , that transitory flower , can ouji-
e had by using Pozzonrs Powder.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAII

Two Frnntio Feinalqs 'Engage in a Furiov

Fight at South OuiaLa.

THE ARRESTS'FOR SEPTEMBER

A iMnyhcinlte Held for Trlnl Strucl
His Mother The Police Detail

Various Criminal
Mutters.-

A

.

Female Knlfer.-
Mrs.

.

. Ilclleu .Barrett, her head swathei-
In a bushel of ragsj mid a doleful look ii
the ono eye which she permitted to peoi
through the folds of bandage , came uj-

to the city yesterday from the stock
yards. Shu want straightway to Justice
Seldcn's Thirteenth street court , ami
there lodged complaint against a certain
Mrs. Siinchczoy for felonious assault ami-
battery. . Mrs. Barrett says that Mrs

is the owner of the
latest shebeen put up in-

thu growing precincts of South
Omaha. Yesterday afternoon , while the
two were engaged m a neighborly quar-
rel , Mrs. assaulted the com-
plainant with a big knife ami sliced her
face across the nose and mouth , cutting
her lips to rags and tearing out two tooth.
Even now Mrs. Barrett has twonfy-soven
stitches in her face and a lattice work of
flaming cut.4 spread over her visage , M
that she looks more like a cracked doll
than the "daoont , pacoful leddy" she
claims to be. A constable was sent out
to arrest a female Howie.-

STAllUKD
.

WITH A TUTU.
Another account of the story is that the

two ladies met in a store , and Mrs. Bar ¬

rett demanded that Mrs. Sanohcxoy pay
her.f1 which shu claimed was owing
her. Mrs. denied the debt ,
and then both ladies indulged in a war
of words , calling each other- various pet
names. Finally Airs. Sanchexey struck
Mrs. Barrott with her hand , ami s-cvoral
blows were interchanged. The latter
lady then invited the former to step out-
side

¬

the store ami light it out. This was
agreed to , but once outside Mrs. Barrott
scoured a heavy shillolah and ' struck
Mrs. a number of blows , driv-
ing

¬

her into the store. Again the latter
lady ventured out into the street , and
again was she attacked with the club.-
Slio

.
ran for the store a second time , and

as she entered she picked up a heavy
stick , and wheeling quickly -truck her
pursuer over the bond , inflicting the in-

mries
-

of which mention is made above.
Both women then ran through the town ,

lighting as they ran , antl would undoubt-
edly

¬

have made mincemeat of each other
if they had not been separated by , .J. A-

.Carroll.
.

. The South Omaha boys declare
the light a draw.-

A

.

AVtininn'.N Story.-
Sir.

.

. Stenbcrg was called upon yesterday
morning by a woman , who , weeping bit-

terly
¬

, sought him to issue a warrant for
the arrest of her son , Charles. ' .She gave
her name as Mrs. 'Hart , resident on
South Thirteenth street. Her storv was
jo the effect that for years she had boon
in fear of her husband and the POUS. who
latterly seemed leagued against her to
abuse ami ill-treat her. She claims that
her oldest son has been particularly
iibusivo to her and exhibited an ugly
spot on her head , where ho had struck
lier. " 1 have slaved and toiled for
my husband and my children
for years , " she said , sobbing , "and this
is all I get for it. .1 have tried to do all
I could .for my 'boys , and give them
livcrything I could ; but they treat me like
'i dog. 1 admit that Lbave to scald them
iometimcs , but L ihorp to do it when L-

.co
.

- them dissipating : coming in every
morning at 2 o'clock. " The judge or-
Icred

-
that the warrant bo issued at once ,

ind the young man will be held respon-
sible

¬

for his crime , if such ho has com-
mitted.

-

.
"L have had that woman come to me-

jefore , " remarked the judge to the re-

iorter"and
-

every time shii has had her
joy arrested , but just as noon as she

; cos him iu jail felie relents and asks me-
o release him. I'll give her ono more
rial and sco if she will prosecute him
.his time."

Sontember Sins.
The following is the summary of cases

ried iu police court during the mouth of
September , as reported by Clerk Pentelr-
'cstcrduy :

.louse breaking. 2
failure to ran stie.ete.irn. i
) c.stroyiiif ? plants In cemetery. 1

anil battery. 15-

ihturliiiic) ) e of i he peace. 0-J
. 'iiKitlve from justice. i
Larceny. 19
laming. if;
1'respass. i-

ntoxle.ition. sw-

striiftliiK) blreet. a-

'ommitthijs' nuisance. _!

stolen property
suspicious persons. 5t-

timmtos of disorderly house. !
with intent to kill. o

Cooping i-alooii HJIOII titter iiilpiii lit. r-

iselmnIiir) | lircarins. '.. ! i

, ; ireeiiy us bailee. !i
idling gunpowder without license. t-

'niL'ltyto iiiilmnl.s. S-

'arrylnf ,' concealed weapons. 'J
Cooping a vicious dog. 1
.ibul. 1
Jobbery. 1-

'institution. 1W-

bslruutliiK) saloon windows. 1-

UsuiU with intent to iniiiiii. 1

'hrowliiu handbills mi street. 4-

'Caving teim: unhitched. 4
'.ist iblvliig. ii

without a llcetibc. 2

Total. (HI

'
All For n Woman.

The trial of John Kclloy for assault and
lattery upon Chris. Heed was the event
u police court yesterday and resulted
ii the prisoner being bound over to the
istrict court in the sum of $500 , in de-
milt of which ho was remanded to jail ,

The light between these two men was
no of the most brutal ever known in this
ity , in the course of thu melee Reed
avlng his ear bittea oU' by Kelley. The
Rt-to occurred on South Ninth street ,

unday afternoon , near the Danish hotel ,

ml as testimony showed , entirely upon
tie provocation of Kcllcy. It wits
rought to a finish by both men fulling
ito n gutter full of water , where both
rere nearly drowned before they could
c separated.-
"This

.
man Ktlloy.'iestiticd llecd"has

con trying to down mo for several
; past , and has.bcon for some time

lircatoning to kilhmci The cause of the
'holo thing is a woman whom ho used to-

ssociale with , who has left him for
10. "
The female referred to is suld to bo a

- , with four children by a former
larritigo. She was formerly the mistress
f Kelioy , but as Reed says, lolt him
pmo time ago , for the superior uttniu-
ions of the rival.-

A

.

.Tliu-Jaiu I'nttant.-
A

.

pilgrim from Council Binds created
eensation after his own fashion of doing

uch things on this side Wednesday. He-

ushcd into Bpalnird's drug store , tore
ut of the back way through Dr. Gal-

ralth'a
-

ollico , howling bloody murder ut
very jump. Reaching the back yard he-

lirew himedf on the ground , kicked up

hirt heels to the moon and fought fou
deadly battles in as many minutes , will
a troop of elephants , a oagoful of snakes
n rod-headed kangaroo ami the rest of
ilrslchtss monagerio. He exhausted thi
spoil in a few minutes and left the prom-
ises with a leap over the baok fence am
went yelling down the .street until :

policeman overhauled him and put bin
in jail where ho wore out the night
the horrors.

Transcripts l-'llcd.
Police Court Clerk Pontzcl prepared foi

the district court yesterday transcript !

of the followingcascs :

Rebecca Armstrong , desecrating ti

grave yard.
Patrick Boylaiid , Inrconv.
Thomas Carroll mid John Roonoy

larocuy.
William A. Smith , failing to run strcel

cars according to ordinance.
Thomas O'Brien , .lames Maiming , Inr-

cony of a gold watch and ring from W.-

U , Archer.
Charles Woods , grand lareony-
.l'rank

.
Tracy , larceny-

.J'ollce

.

Court. Dot.'kct ,

Judge Steuberg disposed of the follow-
ing cases iu police court yesterday :

Dan Callahan , drunk anil disorderly ,

? 1 and costs' committed in default.-
Tut

.

Kearney , drunk and disorderly , ton
thiv on broad and water.

David Trostin , drunk and disorderly ,
released.-

.John
.

. Chrislophorsou and Charles Oil ,

drunk and dl or lerly , $5 anil cost * .

Thomas Scott, vagrantvagrant , twenty
days on broad ami water , sentence sus-
pended

¬

on condition of immediate de-
parture

¬

from the city.-

A

.

TIilcl'Captured.-
W.

.

. II. Lansing , who two or three days
ago stole ? 12 from Clark's drug store ,
Sixteenth ami Chicago streets , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday by Olllecr Ilorrigan- and
placed in confinement. Lansing was for-

merly
¬

a clerk in Clark's store , and had
applied to bo reinstated. Mr. Clark ,

however , had no place to oiler him , antl
while the gentleman hail his baok turned ,
Lansing opened the cashdrawer , secured
the money , and walked out of the store-

.Vnriaiits

.

-*-
" Issued. *

Mr. Stonberg issued warrants yesterday
for the arrest of John Brandt and the
proprietor of the Klkhorn Valley house
saloon , who are alleged to have kept
their saloons open about fifteen minutes
after 12 o'clock Wednesday night.

Marshal Curnmiiigs says that lie tloos-
ntjt propose to let up on enforcing the
midnight closing rule , but will sco that it-
is obeyed along as ho is in ollico.-

A

.

Warrant for 11 Swindler.
Judge Stcnbcre issued papers yesterday

afternoon for a certain young man who
has .succeeded in swindling Paxton &
( lajlagher to the tune of $40 , this charge
being that of obtaining money under
false pretenses. Until tfie arrest is made
no name or details can bo given.

Military Convict.
Marshal Cummings lias received noti-

fication
¬

to bo on the lookout for an es-

caped
¬

military convict , Charles Waller ,

who broke jail at Fort Lcavcnworth , on
September 27th. Following is his de-
scription

¬

Ago , 23 years ; height , 5 fcetl t
inch ; weight , 131 Jbs. ; complexion anil
hair , dark.

Two Convicts Escape.-
A

.

telegram was received by Marshal
Cuinmings last evening from C. J.-

Nobes
.

, warden , that two convicts had
escaped from the penitentiary on the
jireccdiiig ni'jht. ,A reward of $100 is
offered for their arrest. No description
whatever was given of the men-

.IMukUps.

.

.

There arc now three insane patients
confined in (lie county jail.-

A
.

dog belonging to Pat Coyu bit the
sou of Special Policeman James near
Creighton college Wednesday. The
animal was sent by Mr. James to that
laud where tlogs neitner bark nor bite.

John Maher was arrested by Rounds ¬

man yesterday afternoon at Ilig-
gins'

-
corner and confined in jail as a sus-

picious
¬

character. Malmr is a gambler ,

and has hung around the streets for a-

long time with no visible means of sup ¬

port.Mrs.
. A. Imohli , an elderly lady , CO

years old. left her home , 111JJ south Sixth
street in this city , Wednesday morning ,

September !50 , and has not been found
biiieo. Should anyone who reads these
lines bo able to give any information
about her whereabouts , it will be thank-
fully

¬

received at the drug store lllitsouth
Sixth street , oral, police headquarters.-

W.
.

. W. Belvin , a Now York gentleman
on his way to California , left an alligator
skin satchel in a street ear yesterday
when he alighted at the depot. The va-
lise

-

was taken by a lady who left the car-
at the corner of Farnam and Twenty-
fourth directs. If the parties having it-
in possession will return it to Captain
Sullivan at police hoadauartors , no epics-
tious

-

will bo uskod. The bag contains
nothing of intrinsic value ,

Henry Voss is drawing up plans for a
store and ware house for llenry Bolln fc-

Co. . , on north Sixteenth street , the build-
ing

¬

to bo a two story and basement brick.
lie is also elrawing up plans fe > r throe
stores for Charles Bankcs , each ( ) ,

stoiy with basement , to bn erected
an Twelfth street and Capitol avenue ,

norlhciiKt corner. J. f. Ilediek is also
having thu same architect draw up plans
for live stores , 80x00 , two stories aigh-
vith

,
basement , to bo erected em the fouth-

ivest corner of Sixteenth and-

o # * Rupture , pjjc tumors , fistu ,
la) and all diseases of the lower beiwols
except cancer ) , rapidly cured. Send 10

cuts in stamps for book. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association
MU Main Street , Bullalo , N. Y-

.llcvciiiiR

.

Collections.
The receipts from all sources in thn

United States internal revenue oflico for
.his district last month were $ 10,02i.i3.-

1'his

: ( .

) R thn smallest amount that has been ,

aken in for years , FolloAving arc the
. olleetionn :

3nlfjts!. S 8181.00
Jeer stamps Mild. 10.440.-
Wjnirlt Htnmps sold. : , mio'-
igur Mam | Mild. aoui.i8I-
'obucco

,

Etuuipu sold. 1 17.08

tax. J17U.74

Total. MO,5'ij.e-

JBOWKh

:

COMPLAINTS Climi find Jirc-
rontcdby

-
DUKKV'S I'WIIK MAI.T WIIISKKV-

.tei'ommt'iiiled
.

by leading pliysldan.s. Suld-
y Urugglfits and grocers-

.ticvviceH

.

The time for holding divine pcrvicpa in-

ho evening at the Temple of Israel has
icen changed from7JO; ! to7oclook. This
ivcningDr , Benson will deliver an ad-

Ii

-

CBS on "The demands of our times , "
md everybody is invited to Attend. The
ixcrcises will be of an intcreMing diari-
cUr

-

, and as Dr. Benson choo ci live
epics for the subjects of his discourses
hey always hold the close attention of-

lis audiences.

There urc now , regularly licensed , two
? liincso pedlors in thccity engaged in-

ng C 4u6tiul wares.ou the streot.

THE WORLD ON WHEELS

Strikes in-tho Mines at Carbon , Wyo. , an
Louisville , Oolo. , Yesterday-

.CALLAWAY

.

CLOSES THE MINES

A Slioi-t Itranch liino Leased Tin
Trouble at Cheyenne The

U. r's. Comptroller
Hall Notes.

Two Mora Striken. '
At Carbon , Wyoming , and Louisville

Col. , the men employed in thu Union Pa-

eific mines btruek yesterday morning
When the opening hour of the day ar-

rived not n man was on the scene , ant
throughout the day the mines rematneti-
dle. .

The lirst intimation of the Mrlkt
reached Union Pucilic headquarters in r

telegram from D. O. Clark , at Carbon
stating that not a man had appeared foi
work at the mines , and , although it was
not positively known to bo the caso.il
was believed that the men laid oft'on or-

ders from tho. Knights of Labor head
quartern at Denver. This message wiu
followed by .similar intelligence from
Louisville , Col.

During the forenoon , when the ani-
mus of the miners' proceedings was un-

known , Mr. Calhiway , in response to a
query for his opinion of the strikers' pur-
poses , expressed himself given in the
interview in last evening's issue of the
Uit: : . as follows :

"To cut oil' our coal supply. They
don't intend to create a disturbance but
they will conspire to bring us to terms by
Mopping our coal. Do 1 think they can
succeed * Rather not ; wo must have
coal and if the di.sturbiiig element does
not oome to time in short order we will
put iu a substitute force. However. I
must understand what they want in this
instance before I can speak definitely. "

This view of the situation , if sincere at
the time of its utterance , was not adhered
to by the general manager when the facts
came to hand.-

"Tin
.

: CIIIKKSI : jirsT oo. "
Later in the day , lie received from the

men at both mining camps the otlieial
statement that local lodges of the Knights
of Labor had , at a mooting on the night
previous , passed resolutions that the men
.should not return to work until the last
Chinamun had been discharged from the
employ of the company ; that coolie labor
was , in the judgment of the order , fatal to
fair remuneration for labor and
that their employment by * the Union
Pacific company must ecaso.H-

IOKIHC
.

! TKKATMr.NT-
.It

.
is barely possible that Manager Cal-

laway
-

smiled when he road this ultima-
tum

¬

, at least his immediate action was
Mifjlcienl to a smile a grim , very grim
smile. He straightway issued an order
for the closing ot both mines-

."Why
.

, " said bo to the reporter last
evening , "if those fellows want to loaf
they shall have the elegant opportunity.-
Wo

.

shall close tho.iii mines and keep
them shut all winter if necessary. "

TI1K liOAU'fi MINKS-
.It

.

is the evident policy of the .Union
Pacific management to carry out the
light on the firm principles which
Mr. Calhiway declared at the com-
mencement

¬

of the diflioultles. The road
is independent o.f its supply from the
two mines which are located
at Louisville. and Carbon. The
coal camps belonging to the com-
pany

¬

are little .short of one hundred in
number , chief among which are Uock
Springs , Almcda , Brass Creek nndGun-
nison.

-

.

"It.will prove n bard job , " said a
Union Pacific ollicial last night , "for any
strike to shut us out of coal. At Itoek
Springs for instance , which wo only work
at a fractional capacity , wo can 'double
the force and turn out from
IfiO to 200 oar loads every day.
Aside from this wo have good
veins opened , but not under opera-
tion

¬

, at innumerable points through
western Wyoming and in Colorado. The
mines now'closeilcan remain so for ever
and aye , as far as the absolute require-
ments

¬

of the road are concerned. "
THE TWO STUIIUNT CAMl3.

Carbon is situated on the main line of-

llm Union Pacific in Wyoming , about
eighty miles west of Cheyenne. There
are five hundred minors in the camp , all
whites , and the community is almost en-
tirely

¬

made up of these ami llieir famil-
ies.

¬

. These mines were the scene last
December of trouble , almost of the fcam-
ouharactcr as the present , and was settled
ipiictly through the intervention of Mr-
.I'alhway.

.

.

Louisville is in thoColorado mountains ,

mi the Colorado Central railroad , about
100 injles from Denver. There are about
.'00 miners and their families there.-

In
.

both towns the minors nro of mixed
iiationality , Welsh and Fin predomiuat-
ng

-

, with Scotch. Irish and Seamlinavi
ins intermingled.

Chinese Terrorism at Cheyenne.
According to tliot manifestoes with

vliicli Cheyenne awoke ono morning last
veek arid found itself placarded , yester-
lay , October 1. wan the last day
if grace allowed the Chinese
or getting out of the town.-

I'lio
.

alternativy declared tiio coolies was
0 sull'er a coat of tar and feathers and be-

iddcn out of town on a rail. It is not
< nown what the result will bo in case any
Chinamen are remaining to-night. The
minorities of the town and the railway
(nnpany have prepared a guard against
iotous outbreaks.
The following letter was received at

his olllco last night :

CliKVr.NNK , W. T. . Sopt. SO , 1885.Kd-
tor

-

of the HUE Thinklii"' that the road-
irs of the 15 lit : would like to liml out
mrtioulars regarding the Chinese quus-
ion in this territory trom an eye witness ,

report the following :

Tno employment of Chinese in the
nines at ifoek Springs wan the first insti-
gator

¬

of trouble a number of months ago-
.ut

.

! believing only a few of the Celestials
vould bo employed by private parties
vho have the contracts to get the coal
rom tlits mines of the Union Pacific ruil-
oad

-

company at Hock Springs , thn mat-
er

¬

was treated ns of little importance at-
he time and thu Chinese left to work-
.Jill'urent

.

views , though , were brought
ipon the uuo.stion , when more and more
1 the almond-eyed class came and
ironed white men from their daily
iread. The contractors by this action
irought the white pcopln either to starva-
ion or to leave tlioir liUlu homes and
randcr about with their fami lies into an-
nknowii future.-
To

.
pour oil on the llamo the con-

radons
-

, instead of listening to the griev-
noos

-

of the white employes , moro
were employed. 1 his proves

hat the Union Pacific Kallrond company
irotcctcd those contractors in their work
f doing away with white labor and the
rouble KO badly inaugurated at lioek-
jirings was the natural consequence.
low it will end noono knows. Certainly
ho riot at Itock Springs was only a
tarter for the ball to roll on to more
illicultics.
Here and in a number of other places

i the territory , notice * havu been posted
ir the Chinese to go , and :U long as there
i no Union Pacific or other mighty corn-
any to hold them back , I think tlie.v will
iko the hint at least that is the way It-

okfl> lure. "C'hurloy , " the

storekeeper hero , s.iys : "Oror onehall-
of them have left town by this tine. " Will
it bo ( ho sumo way in other towns , and ij
they should not mind will more blood b f

shod ? FiiiT-
No

.

detection of the guilty parties , il
such there wore , in the attempted des-
truotion

-

by lire of the carpentering de-
partment

¬

of the Union Paclllo shops nj
Cheyenne night before last has yet uocn
made ,

_

An Auditing lloss.
Through a casual leak , n new pchcmo-

of the Unlon.Paeific , which has not ycft
seen the light of print , nor is yet , for limb
matter , fully formed , was discovered by-
ft HIK: reporter yesterday.

The leak has ueen just large enough to
set a rumor afloat , mid that rumor is to
the ofl'eet that Krastus Young , the prcs--
cut auditor of the roadis to bo .superseded.
Such , however , is not the case , buh
the fact that Oliver W. Miuok , of JJoa-
ton , is tc be appointed comptroller of thu
company and have complete supervision
of the accounting department. The de-
tails

-
which will attend this now depart-

ure
¬

are unknown , but it is believed thati
the present condition of alTairs in the
auditing department will not bo changed ,

Mr. Minck has been and is now assist-
ant

¬

secretary of the Union Pacific and is-

an ellleicntand popular gentleman.-

A

.

llallroail Ijonsc.-
Hy

.
reference to the telograaphlo eel

limns it will bo scon that the Union Pa-

cific
¬

has leased to the Missouri Paclllo the
Central branch of their line. The Icaso-
is said to run for twenty-live years. This
line of the Union Pacifio extends west
Avard from Atchison. Kansas , a couple of
hundred mlles , dividing into throii 4branches , ono of which runs into Lenora ,
one to Stookton and ono to Burr Oak.-
J'ho

.
pice of property is ono of thn most ;

valuable controlled by the Union I'aellio.
covering a fertile territory which is being
rapidly opened up. It is rumoredon the
New ork stock exchange that the lease
is made to .secure the Missouri Pacifio an.
outlet to Denver.

111 ;? Damages Wanted.
John Peter Merles , who was struck by-

a Union Pacific locomotive at a crossing
hist Juno , has filed a petition in the dis-

trict
¬

court asking that he bo awarded
$15,000 damages. The petition militia
that the plaintiff had a number of riba
broken at the time and is disabled foe
life , and that the accident was the result;

of gross carelessness on the part of em '

ployes of the company-

.Delatetl

.

Trains.
Passenger train No. 1 on the Union Pa-

eilic
-. ,

me't with a slight accident on the
"Wyoming division Wednesday which , al-

though
¬

doing no great damage , blookcel
the track for several hours. No. 2 , the
train due hero at 7:1)0: ) this morning
will be four or five hours late.

The September Summary.
The local signal service observer has

pro.parcd his report for September , >oJ )

which the following is a summary :

Highest barometer : ! 0.cw: , date 1st,
Lowest barometer 2U.507 , date llth.
Monthly range of barometer , 0.8.7J-
.HlKhcht

.
temperature 8S.il , date 21sU

Lowest temperature 45.S, tliUoMl-
i.imitcst

.
( dally range ot temperature 7.4,

tlatc 10th.
Least daily range of temperature 0.1 , date-

Sth. .
Mean dally range of temperature 171.
Mean dnily elew-noint fi.W.
Moan dally relative humidity 7J53.
Prevailing direction of wlael , south.
Total movement of wind 0'A'i5, nillos.
Highest velocity of wind and direction 00,

south , date llth.-
No.

.
. of fogpy elays , 0.

" " clear " W.
" " fair " 10.
" " cloudy " 8-

.No.
.

. of days tin which rain or snow fell , 8-

.COMI'AIIATIVJ

.
*

: MKAN TUMPHHATIUIR.

2.50 inches. Tlio greatest fall was on the
Bth , .80 of an inch , the least , on the 12thk
.01 of an inch.

IJUISVITIUS.

The county commissioners pcnt .ye-
sterday

¬

afternoon in a round .of the eity ,
Rejecting tlio polling places for holding
the November elections.-

A
.

petition was filed in the district conrb ,
vosterehiy by Charles C. Honsel , through
his attorney , to recover possession of
certain property sold to Joan V , Patter-
on

-,

; , the terms of the contract on which
the sale was made ntjt having been com-
plied

-,
with by thu defendant.

There will bo a dance at the
house , in South Omaha , this evening ,

The deaf and dumb institute opened
yesterday with a slightly increased at-
tendance

¬

over that of last year. The
now buildings are nearly ready for oco.i-
iiancy

-

, and the educational facilitu-.s of-

he institution are greatly increased and.' X-

i

rnproveil.

Absolutely Pure*

TIil.i pnwilrr rrvrr vnrlos. A mrrvt'l of-
iciiRili mid tvliolcrnmriu * . Merc ( uiiiomlcu |
inn llm onllmiry kinds , and cannot Im mid In-
MIIIH tlllim with the iiitiltllilclo of lowlc.-H huvl-
iclulit iui l | ) lie xiliuto| i MIvilorw. . Pokl only hiI-

IIN. . Itoynl llulilna I'oudurC'o. , 100 Wullr.ti-eot ,

, ,
OVER 400,000-

r. kr t ItUl j VtMdiytunuritunlc
, aiiulc. JUtM M
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